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It was a wonderful tboughtjto pfailp Stu-1 
art, that of being led by the spirit of God ! 
Yielding to the sweet and blessed influence», 
lie that night for the first time since he left I 
off his childhood’s prayer, knelt to pray. ,

It was perhaps ft mouth Inter that lie wrote 
to Janet Fleming :

“ My Dear Janet— 1 know not how better to 
tell you what I desire to communicate tnnn by 
using the words of a New Testament convert.
•• And he answered and said, I believe that 
Je.-u» Chi 1st is the Son of dud." And I also 
would empl >y these words of 1’aul : “ If any 
man be in < 'In i«t he is a new creature ; old things 
are passed away ; behold, all things are become

“ Yours, as ever, Philip Stvaht.

He received this reply :
“ My Ukar Kiuk.ni> In the words of in 

spiratioii, " I thank my God, making mention 
of tins-always in mv prayers; hearing <>f thy 
love ami faith, which tlmu hast towards the 
ls>rd Jesus."

" Yovr Little Jankt.”

I have little more to tell. The lives of 
these icople tire still going on. There was i 
a wedding at the old church the other day. ' 
The ceremony was preformed by the Rev. ! 
Roliert Fleming. Professor Stuart was the 
bridegroom, and Janet the bride. Flavius I 
St. John was there, having been brought up 
out of the depths of dégradation through ; 
the efforts of Fritz : ami the language of his 
heart to-day is, 4‘ The Lord is the strength 
of my life.” lie has learned through a hit
ter expeiivtice the weakness of the human1
will Profmor Stuart, Asking him warmly I
by the hand, said ;

“ St. John, forgive me the wrong I did 
you ! But 1 knew no better myself.”

“ Do not blame yourself,Professor Stuart. 
It was all a mistake. God led me by devious 
ways, perhaps, to show me how to help

Then more sadly, “ Have you seeu Jose-

“ Yes, she is greatly changed with these

“ Yes, indeed ; Josephine has hail a ter
rible experience. 1 suppose you know that 
she, in the hitter disappointment of her 
marriage, became addicted to the use of 
stimulants to such an extent that she was 
never free from the influence of liuuor and 
finally separated from her Imsluml. Fritz, 
acting as city mi-sionary, fourni her out an ! 
brought her home. To us, who know al 
she passed through, to see her as she is 
uow is a comfort. Sin- is gaining strength, 
and will, 1 think, take u, missionary work 
after a while, and may yet become a useful 
woman.”

“ \Vel',” said Philip Stuart, «peaking with 
feeling, “ 1 thank God that Fritz Hettinger 
has been permitted to undo some of my

THE END.

THE DEACON’S CIDER.

BY MRS. J. K. BARNEY, OF THE RHODE ISLAND

I stood at the counter in a bookstore look
ing over the Christmas cards. They were 
attractive end beautiful with their bright 
flowers, birds ami glad wishes ; and such a 
variety ! I made my selection and turned 
to go from the store. “ Pardon me,” said a 
scan lily-dressed, pale faced woman, “hut 
might I «peak with you i I overheard 
your conversation just now and 1 know 
of you very well, and 1 should like to 
show you a place where there is need of 
some words other than a merry Christpias. 
Can you »|»are an hour 1 you will, 1 am sure, 
for you seem heaven-sent to me.” We took 
a horse car and rode almost tu the city limits 
and then walk -1 through back streets and 
alleys until we came to a tumble-down 
old rookery. Going down some steps we 
entered a place where the air seemed damp 
and fetid.

On some shavings and rags crouched the 
wreck of a man, and sitting near by was 
another man, considerably younger but al
most equally wretched in appearance. 
" Dana,” said the woman, speaking to the 
latter, “ you see 1 have found you out again. 
I learned only this morning where you were 
but I had not courage to come alone, and 
while 1 was praying in my heart 1 was 
directed to this lady, whom I am sure you 
have heard of and will be glad to know.” 
She whispered a few words to the man she 
called “ Dana," then hastily grasping my 
hands said, as the tears literally poured 
down her checks, “U God help you ! God

help you !” and before I could collect my-j chance of saving him would seem to he that going to be converted ; God has answered 
sell si * . - - i«,v. u v -------- , .she ran up the steps and was gone, 

After a little preliminary talk
if he should be arrested and sentenced, lie my prayer.”

guess I can sj>ell it all out with three

word—Cider!” He screamed it over several 
times, then added, “ there’s hell in it, every 
time.” During our talk and in the inter
views since, I learned his story. He was an 
orphan boy. Ilis father went down to * 
drunkard's hopeless grave and his mutin

said, “ 11 might be kept sober long enough to “ come That same night Major Hall was among 
s letters, to himself,” The poor woman, who still his companions, and had gambled till dav- 

........ said the man, with tone», cares for him as beet she can, says pleadingly, break, when suddenly he threw down lit*
into which he put all the force he could com-1 “Oh, don’t give him up, my father will have cards, and saving, “ 1 have played my la-t 
maud, it's a longer, meaner, more devilish | enough to answer for without his blood.” can!,” he turned upon his heel ami went to

As we talked in her own poor home one day his office, under terrible conviction of sin. 
she told me of her physical suffering, ami I He hunted up a Bible, hut he knew more 
could see that the shadow of death seemed of Blackstone than about God's law ami 
before her. Looking into my face, with her Gospel, and he could find no comfort in 

a [great wistful eyes, she said, “ when 1 die 1 . turning over the leaves of the sacred book.
......... — - —,------ „--- — :'r j don’t want to be carried up to the old home ; He remained in his ullicv, however, till five
lied of grief and shame. Hiechildhood wa* ! I don’t want mv children linked in any way o'clock in the afternoon, having been tlieie 
spent in an almshouse. At the age of ten j to it. How 1 hate it, and all l>ecau*e of the from daybreak, trembling all the time at
years he went to live with Deacon-------- . jcider.” the foot of Mount Sinai. '

“ The deacon was a good sort of man, hail 
prayers Sunday mornings, there was no time 
fur them on other days ; everybody hail all' 
the cider they wanted, for the deacon wasn't* 
stingy 'bout that, and 1 had to go to meet
ing Sunday nights ’cause he said he was re
sponsible fur his household. I stayed there 
eight years, hut he never spoke to me 
about my soul, ami I never heard him

MAJOR HALL’S CONVERSION.

BY REV. E. I’A Y SON HAMMOND.

In one of hl« aU'lree».-* in Liverpool, Mr. 
niimoint related me following reinailcuble 
ie ul conversion :|

in dm ymi 187% at dm invitation of

At last he went 
to a friend’s house, and told him of his di - 
tress. He at once brought Dr. Black, the 
pastor, who pointed him to Christ, explain
ing to him the Saviour's finished work, and 
urging him to pray God for mercy ami for
giveness. He did so. His prayer was 
heard and answered ; peace and joy tilled his

Major Hall came to the meeting that nigh'

, | lauiaieu. i, was out siuwiy mat me peo|y ears. For most three of them l drank &my t„gt.,her in the daily prayer-meeting, you «.------------ -......7'wi*'.
unstantlv ; then 1 reformed, ami after a U,, aDi|Wl.r to many prayers, however, the late your experienceito the great asseiu *u 

whil- became a Christian, 1 thought 1 i H,dv Spirit came down on the great even- Vf people here to-night, it would do more 
aee and wasn’t a bad looking .......-wu ...i-.v»--------------  —’

uld stand on that platform, and re-

van ml good wage.!», wa... . a. .«..u,..™, . ,,;ti ■ , | jh mj,.," ,nd
lellow ; ami t «eemed to me 1.1 l.ke to go ! >
lock to the old town and go tu my mother'.-

“ I called at the deacon’s and he made me 
stay over Sunday. Saturday evening the, 
deacon's cider was brought out, hut I refused : 
it, the next day 'twas communion and when 
the deacon passed the cup tu me, true as you j 
live, 1 saw the devil—right between us. It 
was only an instant, hut in that time 1 hail, 
taken the cup and «wallowed the liquid 
fire. The fumes, the taste, thrilled me 
through and through. That night I drank 
glass after glass of the deacon’s cider, with
out a single remonstrance from him, ihuugh 
I had told him I belonged to a reform club."

The next day 1 stayed round and drank 
cider until I was drunk as afoul. When he 
came in to dinner lie gave me a good scold
ing and said, lie 4 never had much confidence 
in me,’ ai.d lade me In-gone from his house 
and not disgrace it. That was three years 
ago, and you see rae now, I needn’t sav 
much more. Just after 1 came to Provf-

------—to visit her folki

, many remarkable conversions resulted.
Among those converted was the well- 

known Major Hall. He w.is a popular man 
among his companions. He had frequently 
held offices of trust under the government 
of the city, ami was a member of a fashion
able club. He was confessedly addicted to 
the vices common among men of the 
world. One day, walking down Pennsyl
vania Avenue, he met his old friend 
General Crittenden, who said to him 
“ Major, 1 have been converted ; if you com. 
to Dr. Rankin’s church to-night you will 
hear me relate my experience." The Major 
at first thought his friend spoke in ridicule, 
hut he soon discovered that General Critten
den was m dead earnest. After no small 
persuasion he consented to be present at the 
evening meeting.

General Crittenden related his spiritual, 
ex periences on that occasion in a n-anner l 
which moved iTiany hearts. He had been a 
leader in the Northern Army during the 

[Civil XVar, ami was a man of much ability, 
deuce, 1 came across the woman who brought j At the time of his conversion he was prac- 
you here She is the Deacon's daughter. Lising as a lawyer, ami with his Christian 
and she says her father’s cider has ruined wjfe attended Dr. Sutherland's church. He 
her husband ami both of her sons, liny told how his son’s conversion in the meetings 
are all straight just now, hut «he would j |IA,i attracted him to them, and how, at last, 
sooner bury them, than see them _o up to j-j8 proud heart hail yielded to Christ. As 

It will kill her j i,e Hj)Uilyi uot a few were moved to leurs.

good than any sermon 1 could preach.” 
said : “ I am so weak, I can scarcely stand 
upon my feet 1 have eaten nothing since 
yesterday at three o’clock, and l have Wen 
"in terrible soul distress most of the time ” 
“ Well, if you will come up, ami after 1 have 
spoken, say a word or two, 1 am sure the 
Lord will help you, and it will do great 
good.” I placed my arm in his and leu him 
on to the platform. His utterances weie 
broken, what he said was su indistinct that 
very few heard. But the tears fell from

*y«.
who knew him well as a man of pleasure, 
and could guess what a terrible soul-struggle 
he had panned through, were deeply moved 
by bis testimony. His wife, scarcely realizing 
what she was doing, sprang to her feet, an-l 
in a clear voice that rang through the build- 
ing. exclaimed : “1 am the happiest woman 

Washington to-night !”
One week from that date Major Hall stood 

at my side on the steps of the Capitol, where 
for many yeais the American Presidents had 
been inaugurated, and in a clear, stentorian 
voice, in the presence of from 10.0C0 to 
15,non perM.ii», related the story of hie con- 
version. It had not been announced that 
he wa» to speak, but vast numWrs were in 
the hal.it of gathering there Sabbath after 
Sahliath, to hear Gospel addresses.

These events occurred nine year.- ago. ami

ThebuilJi
from the church4 Who is this man here, did you a«k,-h« i. moil ileâcl, killed by rum. lie pulled 1 “raSliïf to » piece of fe.bionable re».irt, 

me off the railway track once when I wa* where he ga................. '
drunk ; he used to W a Methodist class- 
leader, but he lived in the country and 
drank cider, and it was too much fur him, 
religion ami all When he came down here 
he was all right for whiskey. Oh, mv, won’t 
there be some queer stories told at the judg-

gatubled all night. Next morning, 
instead of going home he went to a hotel to 
breakfast, and afterwards slept there till 
late in the afternoon. Then he returned to 
his evil associates.

Meantime his wife had set apart that day
meut I You know the >utv thehmr.^ ?'’r h't'Ol ind )«•)« lor the conTemion of 
von, bel numbered—do’ yon .uppowj her " hfr ?*""![ ?f l"?!"r.
the Almighty lut» kept account ofth, I cr,f <‘.u\ 0 '‘“"’v1 "««'
...U .... r ____  1...0 t us by death our darling and our

take from

is decorated ami great rejoicing is expressed

[allons of cider Deacon--------- has drunk i ..
If he is going to Heaven, booked right,1», 
through then the Bible is a lie, Mid God 
isn’t just. You say 4 perhaps he doesn’t 
understand,’ for God’s sake don’t excuse 
him, his conscience may he deadened by the 
lung use of cider, hut I tell you, that man 
knows better, but he wouldn’t give up his 
cider to save his daughter's family ami all 

j the young men of the place.”
“That man’s influence and example will

urance of an answer seemed to be 
vouclwafed, and she continued to plead : 
“O Lord, take from us our firstborn and] 
only son, who, with hv- .'«ter, has given hi» 
heart to Jesus in the e lue ‘tings, if that i- 
needed to lead my d ar husband to thyself.” 
Mill no answer seemed to lie given. Almost 
in an agony of despair, she cried on', 44 O 
Go'i, lay my dead body across his pathway,

I “That man’s influence amt example will jf neeti be, to keep biiu from stumbling into 
send more than a dozen souls to hell. ‘Don’t1 i,eji Thou didst give thy Sun to die for 

1 speak so ;’ well it's the truth. If l could lx- |,jm . jf the eacriltv.e of my life i» also needed 
1 a Christian again, a thousand times better ■ £ fret-ly give it.” No sooner had these words 
than I ever was before, 1 could never for falleu from her lips than she felt, like Daniel 
give that man.” ' uf old, that while she was yet speaking, G-.d

“I have given his words, some of them,1 had beard and answered her prayer. She 
for I could nut seem to put the story in ro#e from her knees filled with joy, and ran 
words of my own choosing. How l wish l acroW the street to the house ul a Christian 
had something good tu tell at the close. On j neighbor, to whom she «aid, “My husband 
the last day of the old year the poor man ' going to he converted, and he will join 
who had been a class leader, breathed his i)r Black’s Church on such and such a day.”
last. He never rallied enough to pray or to [ They said to her, “Why, you are beside 
know he was prayed for. The other has yourself ; where is your husband 1” “Ido 
bad no really sober day since, and the only uol know,” she replied ; “but 1 know he is

that God has saved their friend and brother 
as one who wa« indeed “a I,rami plucked from 
the burning.” I have received numerous 
letters from him, which always cheer my 
heart and lead me to thank God for his 
sovereign grace. Would that every Christian 
who reads ibis narrative might have his faith 
strengthened to pray for those who may seem 
to Ik- far gone in sin. Would that every sin
ner might realize that Christ is indeed able to 

y death our darling and only daughter, »ave to the uttermost all who come unto God 
my husband maybe led to Christ." i by Him,44 seeing that he ever liveth to make 

intercession for us.”—Ttu Christian.

Go and Do it.—Don’t live a single hour 
of your life without doing exactly what h 
to os done in it, and going straight through 
it from beginning to end. Work, play, 
study, whatever it i», take hold at once and 
finish it up squarely and cleanly. Then do 
the next thing, without letting any moments 
drop Ix-tween. It is wonderful to see how 
many hours those prompt people contrive 
to make in a day. It is as if they picked 
up the moments that the drawlers lost. 
And, if you find yourself where you have .«o 
many things pressing you that you hardly 
know how to liegin, let me tell you a seen-' ; 
take hold of the first one that comes to 
hand, and you will find the rest to fall into 
tile and follow after, like acum|»auy of well- 
drilled soldier.-. A man was once asked 
how he accomplished so much in his life.

41 My father told me,” was the replv, 
44 when 1 ha«l anything to do, to go and do 
it” There is the secret.—Exchange.


